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han the prodm-t from which they are

derived.
During the past year the Federal

government reports show that $4,600,OuOwas spent upon the foresty service.This is commendable foresight!
on the part of the government. But

at the same time it spent but $2,500,000for ;:e direct production of the
health of nearly 100 million people,
or to check ;he annual l:ss of over

00,000 lives from preventable dis-

ease, is far beyond valuation in money,
Like the wasting of the forests and
wasting o:' the mines, how great a

percentage are we wasting of human
hnnifl offi Mon pv 9 Wp will
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have abundance of all he necessaries;
01 life and even of life itself, u we

wisely save, wisely develop and piv-
teet. and wisely use.

Human life is our greatest asset

and irs waste is a permanent loss..
The wealth of the nation is in i s men,:
thrifty, honest, capable and patriotic!
me:i. The milestones of a nation's
progress are recorded in the hisoryj
of every generation. In India the

average durati n of life is 2.~> years;
in Sweden more than 50 years. In a

northern State of this country where

most careful records have been kept,
i is over 4~> years. Wherever the

highest medical science has been appliedit has been found possible to
: .. fnon rwf 1ifIn K!nrnil(i
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it is said to have doubled in three
and one half centuries. In the northernState men ioned before reports
show an increase of 14 years in t'.ie
last centtfry. So this humanitarian
cause is surely a most economic, worthyand profitable one. We want to<
increase the ratio of the value of man
to the soil, of^ man to money, and to

put man first all the time. He will
be greatest amongst us who accomplishesmost for man. For the brothhoodof man was the world made and
the fullness thereof. Such freedom
as may benefit any individual and does
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of others is natural justice to al*
Compe ition and development for

good of all shall be the supreme b-

jects of the conservationists.
Individual corporations are every-'

where beginning to take an active in-1
teres: in .he health of their workers,
with a view of conserving the enorm-

ous waste which is caused by the loss
of efficiency resulting from fatigue,
There is no question in modern in-1
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bodily fatigue. The working people
must be educated as to the best means j
of pro ecting themselves against this

destroyer of efficiency. Fatigue is a

posion which is ©voled by the activity;
of the muscles during labor. Accord-
ing to Josephine Goldmark. an auth-
ority cn the subject, a ;ired person is

literally a poisoned person.poisoned
by his own "waste products. inis

was discovered less than 25 years ago

by an Italian scientist. He demonstratedrhat the bloo<l becomes chargedwith these chemical wastes producedin the muscles and carries them

to all parts of the body.
Food is the great fuel and plays an

imuortant part in producing energy.
It is desirable therefore that workers
should be taught the nutritional value
of food, so that they may know he unimportantfoods they consume.such
as cabbage, which produces a minimumof energy.
Another element in needlessly increasingis bad ventilation, with

humidity oi' he work rooms, which
produces aneamia. !
T .e depreciation o.' the nerv us

system ry i. e retention of fatigue pro-
.;ucts in -

* it d of their elimination may
be c 'nil eruci^cl by the :ree drinking;
of cold w t : 1:. small qu:i:u:iie.~ :'.ad
by si: wer uths with stcrii.-r prcs-ir-j,
which s'.j:.; b< atiii'-lied to

large* mannfactnriiig pla:r. The rost.ration of energy to the fatigned bodiesof the working people by x h :

show.: r ra< id'y red::°.ed to the low *sr
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compensate t&e employer for i::> :ut- [
lay involved iii increased erergy, and
h< ~ o:\y ,n for *iirK- ":> ?» ill:.

return *..o'i:e xv::.h a *!ean skin. :T.

j < .: 'r in? . U !

. nare htm «6r '» -** ,;r work on the 101<1v.

Or.-> o:' the great oucsnoua

the eozrservsi&onist ot htixnaa et5- j
cieney today is tit alarming Increase I

in I---. use ot «': . i;a::ts art i h;*re* *.k*s

by t.e American »-rie. i !ie coniini.ssio.t:-r cf rr.terr.Ai Revenue reported
last year 'hat far the fiscal 12

.r.on.hs pas**, .cO^itr 'J. tile t ,vu

Siates arana. -.lore ~_nskey duel smoked
in.re cigarettes tnan ever before in

their bis ory. The smoking of over

11 and a quarter billion cigarettes
exceeded tie record of the previous
year by nearly two billion. Does

this make for :>r against human efficiency.In this huge traffic is it "he

man or the dollar that stands first

r

i.1' imponanee.
I lidei* the pressure o. oitv

life a man is always o the lookout
! .) short c-iiis. Ho jumps at every

j) s<ib!e chance 01' getting bigger re-

turns where it will count. When he
tin: out :'<>r sleep, lie wants to

do it up in good shape. W.jen he

gets in 1115 recreation, ne wants iu

enjoy himself to the top limit. Xj

matter what he is doing, he goes into
it for all it is worth.
This is why drugs and stimulants j

make sucii an appeal 10 me cuy man.

They offer a short-cut method of get-
ting results. They seem to give na-

ture a boost. A drug will often put us

to sleep sooner than we can get there

unaided. If we have the "blues" we i
take a dose out of ;\ bottle and soon J
.eel happy and energetic again. With j
the help o: a powder or two, we can

knock out a headache and manage to j
keep at our business wtihout any loss

i time. If we have to work extra

hours., we can keep ourselves awake j
and up to the game by the help of j
a stimulant. j

In other words, what drugs, nar-j
cctics and stimulants seem to pro-!
mise is increased efficiency without!
increased cost. If this were really
the case, the use of drugs would be a |

+ m onnrtlircflP Rllt this iS a!
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fallacy.
There is no drug that can be take 1

into the system regularly without

working harm. Every drug has a secondaryeffect as well as a primary one.

.Only one result is 'possible,.the;
.1' tiia ns.ir'q usefulness.'
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.

When a man sits down on a hor-

net's nest he is immediately led to

i expand an unusual amount of energy.!
but this hor.iet's nest creates the en-

I ergy. It was stored up tne man s nerves i

and muscles, "^iie act of sitting down

in an unaccustomed place simply en-
I

abled the man to spend mere energy;
in a given space of time than he other!
wise would have done. A stimulant
is verv much like a whip. What it

! really does is to increase a man's
energy-spending power, it turns on j
more current.

Popular education will be the source

of protection, that all may have a

fair chance for a useful life.
". -s.f nf

'mere are omer wtwio wi. j
vice and crime leading to a national
decay; also there is the enormous

waste of human life by our railroads,
mills, mines and factories ^mounting
to tens of thousands annually and

those permanently injured and
made a burden to themselves and to

socity to tens of thousands more. In

no other civilized country in the world
j.

is this loss anywfaere near as great
in proportion to work accomplished
as in the United States. The greatest
part of this immense loss can be pre-

vented. \

The best sources of information for

those interested in the conservation
of humanity are the lives of great
men. Our youth should be directed to

the histories of the leaders of the past.
» A-:.: * ~ nsmriri o c: t Vl d'" Sllpfppd- !
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ed will tend to the making of better |
men of us all.

S. 'Smiles has written that "Biogra-1
1 1 -1- A 11 i-k-P rrr\C\f\

p hies or greai dui especial ui

men, are most instructive and useful
! as kelp, guides and inventives of

others. some of the best are almost.

equivalent to gospels.teaching high.
living, high thinking, and energetic
actions for their own . he world's j
good." As the wealth of the nation;

: rests in its men, so is the nation

j dependent upon the patriotism of its

i children. Most of the States of our
. *«^

United Staes fcave a sen, a suu* ui

whose life will be an incentive to pat-,

riotism. a lesson to all, tending to

make better citizens of each or' us.

Searching amongst t'.e great names

for such stud;* we find none, not

even iu Virginia, greater than tiie

iva/iit f South Carolina's firs: citizen

/I j.airio-. I"i ..t!. !- t!i« "Dictator."Pro?i.*ent afterwards. Governor
Rutledge. Avirhout doubt saved this

country from r-.-irair.ing perpetually
« ue^ecclency of a nation acr s> the

seas. His work w.i.~ that of a conservationistof the first ^K-ar^e. To him j
are we to a large exieni mueyieu iu;

i
i'.. NV.ionV. <'Oii~rit.it: >:i u:i:Ior w-Ylch

live. His work as a lawyer; t;ie

frrst associm justice c? the sii$rems
t; .

AmeMea. Hiae his faculties and life I

been spared , he mdottbtedly would
have loae even more for us ::: this;
line as tne chief justice of our national i

supreme etRirt t > ^vhich President ;

Washington had appointed him.

St) ::', * *: oil:.a has had a glorious
past and -as had a wonderiul inlw,
- nee in the development of the vvnoie
I'niied S:ates. Sol-j has great iailu- (

ence and power today. Her iovai,;
public spirited sous have always taken

I :h^ir full share c-f the work in solving j
the problems of the country. Her j
own problems of public economy will;

be soived, toge.her with those of the j
wnole country, if a'l will work loyally;
rto^r' *'-'vr he economic use and:

,.U= '. v-s- i. *

I
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v \ ni of tii*- v .-oil of t .is «

S al'- ami tn»- nation.
Le i:s all strive r this l>est

development of all the I"nit* ,i States1
rmwprvin <r our resources, hotli liinn.m

i!:id material, to the end that ourselves j
and our posterity may benefit Thereby.True our efforts may nor at fr. st
be effective but perserverance in the j
end brings results. ;
The picturesque poet of the Sierras

.Joaquin Miller.for a year a fellow
citizen of mine and whom I had the
pleasure of meeting, wrote a stirring
poem about Columbus, his courage j
and steadfast purpose, and the discouragemen'of his men who com-

plained and wanted him to turn back, j

"Behind him lay the gvay Azores,
Behind the Gates of Hercules;

Before him 11 t tho ghost of shores, |
Before him only shoreless seas.

Tho good mate said: 'Xow must we

pray,
For lo! t'.io very s -irs are gone.

Brave Admiral, speak, what shall T

say?' x

'Why, say, sail on! sail on! and on!'
1>'

"Then, pale and worn, he kept his

deck.
And peered through darkness. All,'

that night
Of all dark nights! And then a

speck.
A light! a light! a light! a ligh !

It grew, a starlit flag unfurled!
!t grew to be Time's burs: of dawn.

Tie gai.:ed a world; he gave that
WUilU ;

Its grandeS' lesson, .'On, sail on!'":

And so in our effort at conservation
there is no g^od reason for doubt
and discouragement, but every reason

to be steadfast, courageous, and 10

"Sail on! and on! and on!" and put
South Carolina, the whole Soutih, the

West and the entire country in even

a higher place than it occupies today,
morally, physically, intellectually, agnr\mmorAiallv 1 n rl 11«: frifl 1- !
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ly and 'financially.

\OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND APPLICATION FORDISCHARGE.

Xo'.ice is hereby given, that the undersigned,as Executor or* the last
will and tes ament ofMrs. Rebecca C.

Caldwell, deceased, will make final
settlement of the es;ate of the said

^ in tho fmirt of Probate for!
t/UOV/U y iu W VI* V w» ^

Newberry County, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
cn Monday, tbe 13th day of July, 1914,
and immediately thereafter will apply
for his final discharge as Executor as

a'foresaid. All persons having demandsagainst the said estate are

hereby required to present the same,

duly attested, on or before the day
* J3

aDove nameu.

J. F. J; Caldwell,
Execu;or.

6-9-5t-ltaw.
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NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.

No:ice is hereby given that we will
make final settlement, as administrators,on the estate of H. H. Folk, de~~ ~ J i tm»aKo fa nnnrf fnr MpW-
^trd.CUy X£1 LLiC i ^ uci vt v_/vui b iv^ * ' w »»

berry county at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.June 25th, 1914, and immediately
thereafter apply for lerters dismissoryas such administrators.
All persons having claims against

said escate will present them duly at-

tes ed on or before that da e.

C. M. Folk,
T. W. Folk,

Administrators.
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for Tranwo-d school. Salary $40 ij
-;r inon ii. Term eig'.it men h.i. Send

application to !
Goo. A. Epting,
J. Robert Long,
Oscar H. Ajrams,

« r> r\ O
-\ewoerry, b. n. r. u. o.

11
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SCHOLMtSMV AM) LM'iiA.Vt'E
EXA.-IiXATiON

Tli ^ examination re? ward of
;

v., an scholarships in Win lirop Col-
tlliCl 101* Liitf OL JC'i

stadnts will be held a: the County
Court House on FHilay, July 3, at 0

.u m. Applicants must not be less

t .an sixteen years oi age. When:
Scholarships are vacant a? er July 3

hey will be awarded to tiiose making;
the highest average at this examina-

lrt ^ -ojiv- in aar t'iq rt"vnf? j-
I'.'Jli, yiuviucu ,

tions governing the award. Appli- j
cants for Scholarships should wriie to

President Johnson before the examinationfor Scholarship examination;
nlrs

Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will j
0T)en September 16, 1014. For further:1 t

mi .w.n.TI I
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Pres. I). 15. .Jol uson, Rock Hill, S. C.

NOTICE OX ELECTION IX O'XEALL
DISTRICT >0. 10.

Wnereas, one-third o! the resident
elec ors and a like prop:rtion of the;
resident freeholders of tbe age of

21 years, o: O'Xeall school district
.\'o. i»j, oi the county o: Newberry j
State of Sou:h Carolina, have filed a

petition with the County Board of Ed-i
ucarion of Newberry County, South |
Carolina, petitioning and requesting
that an eleciion be held in said school
district on the question of levying aspecialannual tax of two mills to be

collected on the property located in

the said school district.
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Xow, th ; reL'ore, :l:e undersigned, I
comp sin? '.he County Board of Edu- j
cation for Xetvbe ry County, South j
Carolina, 4: hereby order the Board1
oi Trustees of :he O'Xeali School;
District Xo. 10, to hold an election on:

.-.M-1 r\? 1 r\y-Ti rr o + TVn
L ii saiu 4 UTC liUU y: let 1.-3 .1

mill tax to be collected oi 'he
i

proper y located In the said
school district, which said eiec- j
tion shall be neld a: O'Xeall
school house, in said school districtXo. 16, on Saturday, June 13th,
1914, at which said election the polls
shall be opened at 7 a. in. and closed
a-. 4 p. m. The members of the board
of trustees 'of said school district shall
ac' as managers of said election. Only j
SUCH eiyf/cU-i a.2 lesiUC lu smu

t »><
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district and return real or personal
property lor taxation, and who exhibit
their :ax receipts and registration certificatesa3 required in general elec- 1

'ions, shall be allowed to vote. Electorsfavoring the repeal Df such tax

shall cast a ballo: containing the
word "Yes" Written or prin'ei thereon, ^

A s\l + rt -nn. z o <-1 to ronoflirn?
I -U r; a. v_» u. j / vy o vv^ ^ v^/\/«aa4m0

iuch tax shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No'' written or printedthereon.
Given under our uands and s^al on

May 23, iyi4.
Geto. D. Brown,
S. J. Derrick,
J. S. Wheeler,

County Board of Education for NewberryCoun:y, S. C.
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